
Christmas Tree Waffles 
 

Make a new holiday memory this year – fluffy-on-the-inside and crisp-in-all-the-right-places 
Christmas Tree Waffles. McCormick® vanilla extract adds welcome warmth to this traditional 
waffle batter recipe. Green food coloring, mini red and green chocolate candy “ornaments” and a 
dusting of powdered sugar “snow” make this holiday treat festive, flavorful and fun! 
Prep Time:    5 minutes 
Cook Time: 20 minutes 
 
      2 cups waffle mix 
1 1/3 cups milk 
      1 egg 
      2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
      2 teaspoons McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
    15 drops McCormick® Green Food Color 
         Confectioners’ sugar 
         Mini candy-coated chocolate pieces, such as M&M's® Minis 
 
1. Preheat round waffle iron. Spray with no stick cooking spray. Mix all ingredients, except 

confectioners’ sugar and candy pieces, until blended.  
 
2. Pour about 1/3 cup of the batter onto center of hot waffle iron. Close lid. Cook about 5 

minutes or until no longer steaming. Carefully remove waffle. Repeat with remaining batter.  
 
3. Break each waffle into 4 triangles. Layer 3 triangles on a serving plate to resemble a 

Christmas tree. Sprinkle with confectioners’ sugar. Use candy-coated pieces to decorate the 
tree as ornaments.  

 
Makes 4 servings. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 384 Calories, Total Fat 16g, Saturated Fat 5g, Cholesterol 
54mg, Sodium 635mg, Carbohydrates 51g, Fiber 2g, Protein 9g 
  



Overnight Eggnog French Toast Casserole 
 

Christmas morning calls for an extra-special breakfast, like this easy Overnight Eggnog French 
Toast Casserole. Soak fluffy Italian bread in a rich milk-and-egg mixture flavored with 
McCormick® vanilla and rum extracts. Add ground nutmeg to re-create that unmistakable 
eggnog taste. Let it all soak in overnight. Then bake the morning of for a sweet, memorable 
holiday treat.  
Prep Time:   10 minutes 
Cook Time:  25 minutes 
 
   1 loaf Italian bread 
   8 eggs 
   1 cup milk 
   2 tablespoons granulated sugar 
   1 tablespoon McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
   2 teaspoons McCormick® Rum Extract 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Nutmeg, divided 
   2 tablespoons confectioners’ sugar 
 
1. Cut bread into 1-inch thick slices. Remove crust. Trim each slice into a rectangle. Arrange 

slices in single layer in 13x9-inch baking dish sprayed with no stick cooking spray. Set aside. 
 
2. Mix eggs, milk, granulated sugar, extracts, baking powder and 1/4 teaspoon of the nutmeg in 

large bowl with wire whisk until well blended. Pour mixture over bread. Cover. Refrigerate 
at least 4 hours or overnight.   

 
3. Preheat oven to 350°F. Remove casserole from refrigerator. Let stand 10 to 15 minutes. Bake 

20 to 25 minutes or until golden brown. Let stand 5 minutes before serving. 
 
4. Meanwhile, mix confectioners’ sugar and remaining 1/4 teaspoon nutmeg in small bowl. 

Sprinkle over French toast. Serve with maple syrup, if desired. 
 
Makes 8 servings.  
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 223 Calories, Total Fat 7g, Saturated Fat 2g, Cholesterol 
188mg, Sodium 349mg, Carbohydrates 29g, Fiber 1g, Protein 11g 
  



Slow Cooker Gingerbread Oatmeal 
 

Make Christmas morning even sweeter with Slow Cooker Gingerbread Oatmeal. The warm 
flavors of McCormick® gingerbread spice – ginger, cinnamon, allspice and nutmeg – all come 
together to create a delicious aroma and decadent breakfast treat. Serve with shredded coconut, 
nuts, dried cranberries and raisins. Let overnight guests customize for a new holiday tradition. 
Prep Time: 5 minutes 
Cook Time: 8 hours 
 
1 1/2 cups steel-cut oats 
      3 cups milk 
      3 cups water 
      1 tablespoon McCormick® Gingerbread Spice 
   1/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
      1 tablespoon molasses 
 

1. Spray inside of slow cooker with no stick cooking spray. Mix oats, milk, water and 
gingerbread spice in slow cooker. Cover. 

 
2. Cook 8 hours on LOW. Stir in brown sugar and molasses. Serve warm. 

 
Makes 6 servings. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 261 Calories, Total Fat 5g, Saturated Fat 2g, Cholesterol 
10mg, Sodium 65mg, Carbohydrates 45g, Fiber 4g, Protein 9g 
  



Overnight Cinnamon Roll Casserole 
 

Save time and energy with our Overnight Cinnamon Roll Casserole. Ingredients come together 
the night before – bread, milk, cinnamon and vanilla. Morning of, bake until golden brown. A 
final drizzle of traditional cream cheese frosting takes it to holiday-worthy proportions. 
Prep Time:  10 minutes 
Cook Time: 25 minutes 
 
    12 eggs 
1 1/2 cups plus 3 tablespoons milk, divided 
      2 tablespoons McCormick® Ground Cinnamon, divided 
      5 teaspoons McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract, divided 
   1/4 teaspoon baking powder 
      1 loaf challah or brioche bread, cubed  
   1/4 cup butter, melted 
   1/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
   1/2 cup whipped cream cheese 
      3 tablespoons confectioners’ sugar 
 
1. Mix eggs, 1 1/2 cups of the milk, 1 tablespoon of the cinnamon, 3 teaspoons of the vanilla 

and baking powder in large bowl with wire whisk until well blended. Add bread cubes; toss 
to coat well. Pour into 13x9-inch baking dish sprayed with no stick cooking spray.  Cover. 
Refrigerate at least 4 hours or overnight.   

 
2. Preheat oven to 350°F. Remove casserole from refrigerator. Mix melted butter, brown sugar 

and remaining 1 tablespoon cinnamon in small bowl until well blended. Drizzle over 
casserole. Let stand 10 to 15 minutes.  

 
3. Bake 20 to 25 minutes or until golden brown. Let stand 5 minutes before serving.  
 
4. Meanwhile, mix cream cheese, confectioners’ sugar and remaining 2 teaspoons vanilla in 

small bowl until smooth. Slowly stir in remaining 3 tablespoons milk. Drizzle over casserole 
before serving. 

 
Makes 12 servings. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 272 Calories, Total Fat 12g, Saturated Fat 5g, Cholesterol 
223mg, Sodium 313mg, Carbohydrates 30g, Fiber 2g, Protein 11g 
  



Gingerbread Men Pancakes 
 

Have a holly, jolly holiday breakfast! These Gingerbread Men Pancakes take everything you 
love about their cookie cousin –ginger, cinnamon, allspice and nutmeg – and wrap it up in one 
fluffy flapjack. Trust McCormick® gingerbread spice to create authentic Christmas flavor. 
 
Prep Time: 5 minutes 
Cook Time: 20 minutes 
 
   1 egg 
   1 cup all-purpose baking mix, such as Bisquick® 
1/3 cup milk 
1/4 cup packed brown sugar 
   2 tablespoons oil 
   1 tablespoon molasses 
   1 tablespoon McCormick® Gingerbread Spice 
   2 teaspoons McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
 

1. Lightly beat egg in medium bowl. Add remaining ingredients; mix until well blended. Set 
aside. 

 
2. Spray the inside of a 4-inch gingerbread man cookie cutter with no stick cooking spray. 

Place on preheated lightly greased griddle or skillet. Pour a scant 1/4 cup of batter into 
the cookie cutter. Cook 1 to 2 minutes or until bubbles begin to form on top of the 
pancake. Carefully remove the cookie cutter with tongs. Flip pancake. Cook 1 to 2 
minutes longer or until golden brown. Remove from skillet; keep warm. Repeat with 
remaining batter. 

 
Serving Suggestions: Dress up the Gingerbread Men Pancakes as desired using icing and 
candies or simply sprinkle with confectioners’ sugar. Or, serve pancakes with maple syrup and 
whipped cream. 
 
To make round pancakes: Pour a scant 1/4 cup of batter per pancake onto preheated lightly 
greased griddle or skillet. Cook 1 to 2 minutes per side or until golden brown, turning when 
pancakes begin to bubble. 
 
Makes 3 servings of 2 pancakes.  
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 375 Calories, Total Fat 15g, Saturated Fat 3g, Cholesterol 
64mg, Sodium 428mg, Carbohydrates 54g, Fiber 2g, Protein 6g 
  



Hot Buttered Rum Sauce 
 

What do cakes, ice cream and bread pudding have in common? They all crave this rich holiday 
classic – Hot Buttered Rum Sauce. Made with five ingredients in just 15 minutes, this warm, 
rummy treat is an easy way to add instant flavor to your favorite holiday desserts. Just pour and 
serve! 
 
Prep Time: 5 minutes 
Cook Time: 10 minutes 
 
   1 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
1/2 cup heavy cream 
   6 tablespoons butter, cut into small chunks 
   1 tablespoon McCormick® Rum Extract 
   1 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
 

1. Mix brown sugar and cream in small saucepan. Cook and stir on medium heat until sugar 
is dissolved. Stir in butter, a few pieces at a time, until melted. Once butter is melted, 
remove from heat. 

 
2. Stir in extracts. Serve warm. Store any leftover sauce in tightly covered, clean container 

in refrigerator. 
 
Makes 1 1/3 cups or about 10 (2-tablespoon) servings. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 191 Calories, Total Fat 11g, Saturated Fat 7g, Cholesterol 
32mg, Sodium 63mg, Carbohydrates 23g, Fiber 0g, Protein 0g 
  



Cinnamon Cream Cheese Spread 
 

Serve this lightly sweetened and spiced cream cheese spread on bagels, muffins and apple slices. 
 
Prep Time: 5 minutes 
 
   1 container (8 ounces) whipped cream cheese 
   2 tablespoons firmly packed brown sugar 
   2 teaspoons McCormick® Ground Cinnamon 
1/4 cup finely chopped toasted walnuts 
 

1. Beat cream cheese, brown sugar and cinnamon in medium bowl with electric mixer on 
medium speed until blended. Stir in walnuts. Cover. 

2. Refrigerate until ready to serve. 
 
Makes 14 (2-tablespoon) servings. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 70 Calories, Total Fat 6g, Cholesterol 15mg, Sodium 
70mg, Carbohydrates 3g, Fiber 0g, Protein 1g 
  



Gingerbread Whoopie Pies with Lemon Crème 
 
Reinvent the childhood classic gingerbread cookie into a contemporary holiday treat for all ages 
with Gingerbread Whoopie Pies filled with luscious Lemon Creme. 
 
Prep Time: 30 minutes 
Refrigerate: 4 hours 
Cook Time: 8 to 10 minutes per batch  
                                                                                                 
Gingerbread Whoopie Pies:  
  3 cups flour 
   2 teaspoons McCormick® Ground Ginger 
   1 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Cinnamon 
   1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/4 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
3/4 cup (1 1/2 sticks) butter, softened  
3/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar  
1/2 cup molasses 
   1 egg 
   1 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
1/4 cup granulated sugar 
 
Lemon Creme: 
   1 jar (7 ounces) marshmallow cream 
1/4 cup (1/2 stick) butter, softened 
   4 ounces (1/2 package) cream cheese, softened 
   1 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Lemon Extract 
 
Garnish:    
   1 cup crushed peppermint candies 
 

1. Mix flour, ginger, cinnamon, baking soda, nutmeg and salt in large bowl. Set aside. Beat 
butter and brown sugar in large bowl with electric mixer on medium speed until light and 
fluffy. Add molasses, egg and vanilla; mix well. Gradually beat in flour mixture on low 
speed until well mixed. Press dough into a thick flat disk. Wrap in plastic wrap. 
Refrigerate 4 hours or overnight. 

 
2. Shape dough into 1-inch balls. Roll in granulated sugar to coat. Place 2 inches apart on 

ungreased baking sheets.  
 

3. Bake in preheated 350°F oven 8 to 10 minutes or until edges of cookies just begin to 
brown. Remove to wire racks; cool completely.  

 
4. Meanwhile, for the Lemon Crème, mix marshmallow cream, butter, cream cheese and 

lemon extract in medium bowl until well blended. To assemble whoopie pies, place about 



1 tablespoon filling on the flat side of 1 cookie. Top with a second cookie, pressing 
gently to spread the filling. Repeat with remaining cookies. Roll edge of cookies in 
crushed candy. Store whoopie pies between layers of wax paper in airtight container in 
refrigerator up to 5 days. 

 
Makes 2 1/2 dozen or 30 (1 whoopie pie) servings. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 203 Calories, Fat 7g, Protein 2g, Carbohydrates 33g, 
Cholesterol 28mg, Sodium 135mg, Fiber 0g 
  



Eggnog Martini 
 

The distinctive flavor of eggnog in a martini – this creative cocktail will be a hit at your holiday 
party. Photo credit: Sydney Kramer from Crepes of Wrath. 
 
Prep Time: 5 minutes 
 
   4 ounces light cream 
   2 ounces white chocolate liqueur 
1/4 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon McCormick® Rum Extract 
 

1. Fill cocktail shaker two-thirds full with ice. Add cream, white chocolate liqueur, nutmeg 
and rum flavor; shake until well mixed and chilled. 

 
2. Strain into a martini glass. Serve immediately. 

 
Serving Suggestion: For an extra helping of holiday cheer, top martini with a dollop of Eggnog 
Whipped Cream. 

 
Makes 1 serving. 
 
  



Slow Cooker Peppermint Hot Chocolate 
 

Prepare this cold-weather-favorite to help party guests warm up: rich, creamy hot chocolate 
made right in the slow cooker. Created with just five ingredients, you can let this indulgent treat 
simmer in the crock, while you mingle. Add a refreshing hint of mint with McCormick® pure 
peppermint extract and ladle into mugs. Top with marshmallows or whipped cream. 
 
1/2 gallon (8 cups) whole milk 
   1 can (14 ounces) sweetened condensed milk 
   1 package (12 ounces) dark chocolate chips 
1/2 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Peppermint Extract 
 

1. Place all ingredients in slow cooker. Cover. 
 

2. Cook 60 to 70 minutes on HIGH or until chocolate is melted and mixture is heated 
through, stirring every 15 minutes. Reduce heat to WARM or LOW to serve. 

 
Makes about 10 servings.  
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 450 Calories, Total Fat 22g, Cholesterol 30mg, Sodium 
125mg, Carbohydrates 52g, Fiber 2g, Protein 11g 
  



Candy Cane Whipped Cream 
 

Garnish your holiday desserts and beverages with a festive dollop of peppermint-flavored, candy 
cane-swirled whipped cream. 
 
Prep Time: 5 minutes 
 
   1 cup heavy cream 
1/4 cup confectioners' sugar 
1/2 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
1/4 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Peppermint Extract 
   4 drops McCormick® Red Food Color 
 

1. Beat cream, confectioners’ sugar and extracts in medium bowl with electric mixer on 
high speed until stiff peaks form. 

 
2. For candy cane swirls, remove 1/2 cup of the whipped cream to small bowl. Gently stir in 

red food color. Swirl into remaining whipped cream. Cover. 
 

3. Refrigerate until ready to serve. 
 
Make It Easy: Omit heavy cream and confectioners’ sugar. Gently stir extracts into 1 tub (8 
ounces) frozen whipped topping, thawed. Continue as directed for candy cane swirls. 
 
Makes 16 (2-tablespoon) servings.  
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 62 Calories, Total Fat 6g, Cholesterol 21mg, Sodium 6mg, 
Carbohydrates 2g, Fiber 0g, Protein 0g 
  



Peppermint Crunch Popcorn 
 

Edible gifts make the best of gifts, like this Peppermint Crunch Popcorn. Mix popped popcorn 
with candy-coated chocolate pieces and a decadent mix of McCormick® peppermint extract-
flavored white chocolate. Top it all off with red and green sprinkles, let the chocolate harden – 
and get gifting! 
 
Prep Time: 10 minutes 
 
  6 cups plain popped popcorn 
  1 bag (12 ounces) candy-coated chocolate pieces, such as M&M’s® 
12 ounces white baking chocolate, chopped 
  1 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Peppermint Extract 
  1 tablespoon red and green sprinkles 
 

1. Mix popcorn and candy-coated pieces in large bowl. Line large shallow baking pan with 
wax paper. Set aside. 

 
2. Melt white chocolate as directed on package. Stir in peppermint extract. Pour over 

popcorn mixture. Toss to coat evenly. Spread in single layer in prepared pan. Sprinkle 
evenly with red and green sprinkles. 

 
3. Let chocolate cool and harden completely. Gently break into clusters. Store in airtight 

container or package in cellophane bags with festive ribbons for holiday gifting. 
 
Test Kitchen Tip: If using microwave or store-bought bagged popcorn, toast popcorn in oven 
before coating with the white chocolate mixture. To toast, bake popcorn (without the candy-
coated pieces) in large shallow baking pan in preheated 350°F oven 5 to 10 minutes or until 
popcorn is crunchy. Mix toasted popcorn with candy-coated pieces. Continue as directed in 
recipe. 
 
Makes 16 (1/2 cup) servings.  
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 231 Calories, Total Fat 11g, Saturated Fat 7g, Cholesterol 
11mg, Sodium 36mg, Carbohydrates 30g, Fiber 1g, Protein 3g 
  



Gingerbread Cookie Butter 
 
There’s a new cookie butter on the scene and it’s full of holiday flavor! Puree homemade or 
store-bought gingerbread cookies with confectioners' sugar, coconut oil and warm spices like 
cinnamon to create the ultimate spread for toast, pancakes and everything in between.  
 
Prep Time:  5 minutes 
Cook Time: 2 minutes 
 
   8 ounces gingerbread cookies, about 8 (3 1/2-inch long) cookies 
1/2 cup confectioners' sugar 
1/2 cup coconut oil 
1/4 cup water  
   2 teaspoons McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
1/2 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Ginger 
 

1. Pulse cookies in food processor until resembles fine crumbs. Add sugar; pulse until just 
blended.      

 
2. Heat oil and water in small saucepan on low heat until coconut oil is melted. Slowly add 

oil mixture to processor while pulsing. Add vanilla and spices; pulse until just blended.    
 
Makes 1 ½ cups or 24 (1-tablespoon) servings.  
 
Test Kitchen Tips: 

• To make your own gingerbread cookies, visit mccormick.com for Gingerbread Men 
Cookies recipe. (8 ounces of homemade cookies is equivalent to about 8 cookies made 
with a 3 1/2-inch cookie cutter.) 

 
• Store Gingerbread Cookie Butter in a clean, tightly covered container or jar at room 

temperature up to 2 weeks. Stir if butter starts to separate.  
 

• Serve Gingerbread Cookie Butter with apple slices, cookies and pretzels or over brownies 
and ice cream. Use as a spread on toast, bagels, quick breads, muffins, hot waffles and 
pancakes. Or, use in place of peanut butter for sandwiches. 

 
• For a simple homemade gift, package Gingerbread Cookie Butter in small jars with 

festive labels or ribbon. Attach storage directions and usage ideas to gift tags, if desired.  
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 90 Calories, Fat 6g, Saturated Fat 5g, Protein 0g, 
Carbohydrates 9g, Cholesterol 6 mg, Sodium 33mg, Fiber 0g 
  



Eggnog Cookie Gift Tags 
 
Why label gifts with a slip of paper when you can use cookies instead? Mix food color and 
vanilla extract to paint designs on frosted, gift tag-shaped eggnog cookies. Then, thread a ribbon 
through the cookie, wrap it in a cellophane bag and attach to holiday gifts. 
 
Prep Time:  40 minutes 
Cook Time: 10 minutes 
 
 2 3/4 cups flour 
       1 teaspoon salt 
    1/2 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Nutmeg 
       1 cup (2 sticks) butter, softened  
 1 1/2 cups sugar  
       1 egg 
       2 teaspoons McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
       1 teaspoon McCormick® Rum Flavor 
 

1. Mix flour, salt and nutmeg in medium bowl. Set aside. Beat butter and sugar in large 
bowl with electric mixer on medium speed until light and fluffy. Add egg, vanilla extract 
and rum flavor; mix well. Gradually stir in flour mixture on low speed until well mixed.  

 
2. Roll out dough to 1/4-inch thickness on generously floured work surface. Cut into 3x2-

inch rectangles. Cut corners from one of the short ends of each rectangle so they resemble 
the shape of gift tags. Make a hole in between the cut sides of the cookies with a drinking 
straw.  Place 1 inch apart on ungreased baking sheets. 

 
3. Bake in preheated 325°F oven 8 to 10 minutes or until edges start to brown. Cool on 

baking sheets 1 minute. Remove to wire racks; cool completely.  
 

4. To decorate cookie tags, frost with untinted Colorful Royal Icing (visit mccormick.com 
for recipe). Place frosted cookie tags on cooling rack to dry. Meanwhile, prepare desired 
colors of Flavor Paints (see tip on Painted Sugar Cookies recipe on mccormick.com). 
Using small clean paint brushes, paint gift tag designs and messages on frosted cookie 
tags. Let dry. 

 
5. Insert ribbon through holes of cookie tags. Place cookie tags in small clear cellophane 

bags leaving ribbon exposed. Carefully seal bags closed with festive twist ties or smaller 
pieces of ribbon. Use exposed ribbon from cookie tags to attach to ribbon on wrapped 
gifts.   

 
Makes 36 (1 cookie tag) servings.    
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 153 Calories, Fat 5g, Saturated Fat 3g, Protein 1g, 
Carbohydrates 26g, Cholesterol 19mg, Sodium 113mg, Fiber 0g 
  



Apple Cider Mulling Spice Sachet 
 
Make multiple batches of these individual spice sachets for apple cider.  Be sure to add the 
mulling directions to the gift tag. 
 
Prep Time:    5 minutes 
Cook Time: 15 minutes 
 
   1 stick McCormick® Cinnamon Sticks, broken in half 
   2 McCormick® Whole Cloves 
   2 McCormick® Whole Allspice 
   2 cups apple cider 
1/4 teaspoon McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
 

1. Place spices in center of a piece of cheesecloth. Tie tightly with long piece of string. 
 

2. Place spice sachet in small saucepan. Add apple cider. Simmer over medium heat 10 to 
15 minutes or until fragrant. Stir in vanilla. Discard spice sachet. Serve warm. 

 
Makes 2 (1-cup) servings. 
 
Party-Size Mulling Spice Sachet: Increase cinnamon sticks to 4, whole cloves to 2 teaspoons, 
whole allspice to 1 teaspoon and vanilla to 2 teaspoons. Use to mull 2 quarts (8 cups) apple cider. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving:  120 Calories, Fat 0g, Protein 0g, Carbohydrates 30g, 
Cholesterol 0mg, Sodium 25mg, Fiber 0g 
  



Cinnamon Ornaments 
 
Making Cinnamon Ornaments is a perfect holiday fun activity for kids. The ornaments are easy 
to make and their aroma lasts long after the holidays are over. 
 
Prep Time: 30 minutes  
Cook Time: 2 1/2 hours or 1 to 2 days drying time  
 
3/4 cup applesauce 
   2 bottles (2.37 oz. each) McCormick® Ground Cinnamon 
 
Supplies needed:  
Cookie cutters  
Drinking straw 
Colorful ribbon  
 

1. Mix applesauce and cinnamon in small bowl until a smooth ball of dough is formed. 
(You may need to use your hands to incorporate all of the cinnamon.) Using about 1/4 of 
the dough at a time, roll dough to 1/4-inch to 1/3-inch thickness between two sheets of 
plastic wrap. Peel off top sheet of plastic wrap.  

 
2. Cut dough into desired shapes with 2- to 3-inch cookie cutters. Make a hole at top of 

ornament with drinking straw. Place ornaments on an ungreased baking sheet.  
 

3. Bake in preheated 200°F oven 2 1/2 hours. Cool ornaments on wire rack. (Or, to dry 
ornaments at room temperature, carefully place them on wire rack. Let stand 1 to 2 days 
or until thoroughly dry, turning occasionally.) 

 
4. Insert ribbon through holes and tie to hang. 

 
Makes 12 to 15 ornaments. 
 
Test Kitchen Tips: 

• If a larger size bottle of cinnamon is used, measure 1 cup plus 2 tablespoons cinnamon. 
 

• Decorate ornaments with untinted or Colorful Royal Icing (visit mccormick.com for 
recipe) or with opaque paint markers, found in arts and craft stores, if desired.  

 
• Note: Cinnamon Ornaments are not edible. 

  



Cinnamon Vanilla Glazed Walnuts 
 
These slightly spicy, sweet nuts are a terrific holiday snack or a topping for salads or vegetables 
such as carrots, winter squash or sweet potatoes. Photo credit: Katie Goodman from Good Life 
Eats. 
 
Prep Time: 10 minutes 
Cook Time:  1 hour 
 
   1/4 cup sugar 
1 1/2 teaspoons McCormick® Ground Cinnamon 
   1/8 teaspoon McCormick® Ground Red Pepper 
   1/4 teaspoon salt 
      1 egg white 
      1 tablespoon McCormick® Pure Vanilla Extract 
      2 cups walnut halves 
 

1. Mix sugar, cinnamon, red pepper and salt in small bowl. Set aside. Beat egg white and 
vanilla in medium bowl until foamy. Add walnuts; toss to coat. Add spice mixture; toss 
to coat nuts evenly.  

 
2. Spread nuts in single layer on lightly greased baking sheet.  

 
3. Bake in preheated 250°F oven 1 hour, stirring nuts after 30 minutes. Cool slightly and 

break apart. Cool completely. Store in airtight container up to 2 weeks.  
 
Makes about 2 cups or 10 (3-tablespoon) servings. 
 
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 178 Calories, Fat 16g, Protein 4g, Carbohydrates 8g, 
Cholesterol 0mg, Sodium 65mg, Fiber 2g 


